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infusion. At 1 month the injured LAD segments were perfusion-fixed, excised
and underwent quantitative histomorphometry.Theareaof neointimal growth
wee 0.428 & 0.375 and 0.827 * 0.368 mmz for the V and control groups
reapaotlvely (p < 0.03). In conclusion: 1) V infusion was associated with a
significant reduction in neointimai proliferation at 1 month following PTCA.
2) *Local” V infusion lad to marked but reversible hypotension and hypox-
emia possibly secondary to systemic vasodilation and increased vascular
permeability.
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Although smooth muscle cell (SMC) proliferation is known to be an important
faotorforthe development of restenosis after angioplasty, the role of extracel-
Iular matrfx synthesis in restenosis has received little attention. The purpose
of this study was to determine the sequence of changes in collagen, eleetin,
and proteogiycan synthesis and content after angioplasty-related vascular
injury and to relate these changes to growth of the intimal lesions and extent
of cell proliferation. We analyzed 164 restenotic coronary lesions obtained
by coronary atherectomy histologically (HE, pentechrome, azan, and alcian
blue steins) and immunohistologically (a-SM actin, CD-66 and PCNA label-
ing foroell proliferation). The restenosis population was divided into 4 groups
of patienta allocated to be recatheterized 1 to 2, 3 to 6, 7 to 9 and 10 to 12
months after successful angioplasty.
Timecourse:
1-2 mo 3-6 mo 7-9 mo 10-12 mo
(n= 17) (n= 82) (n=54) (n= 11)
Shape of SMC large stellats atsllats atrophic
PCNA to SMC + —
Protsoglycans + ++ +
Macrophages + + ++ +
Collagen — + ++
Narjntimaneovsaeularization edema healing healed
Neointimal steilate SMCS had no evidence of PCNA staining, while rela-
tively large and round SMCS 1 to 2 months after angioplaaty were strongly
positive to PCNA staining. There was little proteoglycan accumulation at 1
to months, but it dramatically increased from 3 to 6 months after angiopleety
and then gradually deoreased. These results auggeatthat extracellular matrix
formation plays an important role in the development of restenosis lesion.
Therapies aimed at mntrolling this process are worthy of furfherinvestigation
to reduce restenosia.
H1039100 Natural Antioxydanta Improve RegeneratedEndothelium Dysfunction Following
Balloon-induced Vaacular Injury
R. Carfier, D. Bouchard, J.-C. Tardif. Montrea/ l-leaf Institute, Montreal,
Quebec, Canada
Peroxldation of circulating and membrane lipids have been implicated in inti-
mal hyperpleeia and endothelial dysfunction following direct arterial trauma.
The aim of this study was to study the effects of megadose of natural an-
tioxidant vitamin E (VE) combined to vitamin C (VC) on the regenerated
endothelium dysfunction. A Is group of rats (n= 10) was pretreatad with VE
(500 IU/kg/day) and VC (1200 mgik@day) for 4 weeks before undergoing
aortic (thoracic) endothelial denudation with a Fogafty catheter. Rats were
then fad the same vitamin supplemented diet for 2 months. A 2ndgroup (n
= 10), was similarly denuded and treated with soya oil (SO), VE vehicle,
for the same period; a 3ti group (n = 10) waa denuded only (DN); and a 4th
group was maintained on a regular diet (CL) without denudation. Endothelial-
dependent relaxation was aasessad in organ chambers with acetylcholine
(ACH) and endothelium-independent relaxation and smooth muscle con-
tractility were evaluated with sodium nitroprusside (SNP) and phenylephrine
(PE) respectively. Endothelial regeneration was evaluated with Evans blue
staining. Vascular relaxation (SNP) and contractility (PE) were not affected
either by the regenerative process or the vitamin supplementation. How-
ever, endothelialdependent relaxation to ACH was significantly improved
in animalstreated withVE [(maximal relaxation %), CL: 62 + 5, VE: 82 +
4, SO: 81 + 5, DN: 47 + 7), p < 0.01]. Morphometric studies with Evans
blue ataining showad over 95% regeneration of the endothelial surface of
the denuded aonas of all groups. Plaamatic VE concentrations were signif-
icantly increased in VE-treatad group (VE: 40.7 + 2.5 vs SO: 21.9 + 1.3
win/L, p < 0.01). These results suggest that, in this model, dieta~ mega-
dose of antioxidant vitamin initiated 4 weeks before denudation can improve
the post-regenerative endothelial dysfunction without significantly affecting
smooth muscle function.
m EXpreaaiOnOf~Oiiagen And Elaath After
Coronary Injury
Y. Shi, J.E. O’Brien, A. Fard, W.S. Chung, D. Wang, A. Zalewski. Thomas
Jefferson University Philadelphia, PA, USA
The accumulation of collagen and elastin contributes to arterial remodeling.
Toexamine temporal and spatial charactenstica of type I collagen and elastin
synthesis after coronary injury, a porcine model was used. Normal artenea
(n= 6) demonstrated weak collagen and elastin expression. At 3 days after
balloon injuty (n = 3), prooollagen al(l) transcripts and protein, not al(lll),
were markedly elevated in the adventitia. At 7-14 days after injury (n =
7), procollagen IY(I)was augmented in adventitiai and neointimal cells, but
not in the media. At 30-90 days (n = 5), procollagen a(l) levels returnad
to baseline in the adventitia, but they remained elevated in neointima. The
media exhibited low ievels of procollagen u(l) at all times after injury. The
above changea were paralleled by the accumulation of cross-linked type I
collagen in the adventitia (onaetat 7 days) followed by neointima (onset at 14
days). The expression andeynthesis of elastin differed. At earty stages after
coronary injury, a low basal level of elastin was only present in the media. A
marked increase in eiastin was obsewed in the adventitia and neointima at
90 days, whereas no changes were noted in the media.
Conclusions:(1)adventitial and neointimal cells demonstrate concordant
synthesis of extracellular matrix proteins; (2) collagen and elastin are in-
volved in differpnt stages of vascular remodeling after coronary injury; (3) the
sequential increase in collagen and elastin expression in the adventitia and
neointima provides additional evidence that neointimai cells are derived from
adventitial fibroblaete.
-] AdriafnychhduceaApoptoaiaand
Antiproliferative Effects in Smooth Muscle Cella
From Human Reatenotic Leaiona
G.Bauriedel, J. Heimerl, R. Hutter, B. Luderitz. Dept. of Cardiology
University of Bonn, Dept. of Cardiology Univeffiify of Munich, Germany
Increasedproliferationand/ordecreasedprogrammedcelldeath(apoptosis)
ofsmoothmuscle cells (SMCS)are currently discussed as pathogenic meeh-”
anisms leading to intimal hyperplasiahestenoais. Therefore, we examined
the effects of adriamycin (Adm) as anti-tumour agent on SMC proliferation
and apoptosis. To this end, human SMCSwere cultivated from restenotic tis-
sue and subsequently taken for flow cytometry (FACScen). SMCSexpressed
strong positive signals for PCNA and eyclin E, but negative signals for eyclin
B and cyciin DI-3, indicative of S-phase growth eventa. /n vitro proliferative
activity of restenotic SMCSwas quantitated by growth curves and expressed
in population doubling rates (PDR). To detect SMC apoptosis, we performed
FACSeen by use of propidiumiodide as well as transmission eieetron mi-
croscopy (TEM). Results were as follows (x + SD; n = 5 experiments; *p <
0.01).
Proliferation(PDR) ApoptoticSMCa/totsl SMCS (eA)
Control 0.44 l 0.02 12• 5
Adm 10PM 0.17 40.05” 48 & 13”
As shown in the Table, proliferation of restenotic SMCS indicated by high
PDR was markedly suppressed by Adm. Likewise, the portion of apoptotic
SMCSwas found significantly increased by Adm, as seen by their reduced
DNA content (FACScan). Additional TEM analysis revealed extensive cell
shrinkage, membrane budding and formation of apoptotic bodies in Adm-
treated SfvfCS,thereby signaling characteristic fOatUrOSOf apoptosis. kl
conclusion, our date ahow Adm to be an attractive candidate for local drug
delivety due to its considerable growth-inhibitory and pro-apoptotic efficaey,
in particular for restenotic SMCS.
